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OCTOBER 30, 1861 CONTINUED FROM PAGE 202

Page 2:2 - FATAL ACCIDENT - A woman named Catherine
CULHAIN, wife of Thomas CULHAIN, together with her sister,
on Thursday evening last about 8 o'clock attempted to
cross the Railroad tracks on Canal st. near the trestle
work that crosses the creek, in advance of a train starting
out from the station. Her sister managed to get across
safely, but Mrs. C. was struck by the engine and badly
crushed before the train could be stopped. From the effect
of the injuries thus received, the woman died the next
day. CoronerWITBECK summoned a jury consisting of samuel
CRAWFORD, John I. WINNE, Nicholas F. WITBECK, Philip
PENNOYER, George PERRETT & Michael BALL, and proceeded to
hold an inquest. The testimony elicited showed that the
accident was a result of the temerity of the deceased
and that no blame whatever could be attached to the
engineer or those having charge of the train. A verdict
in accordance with these facts was accordingly rendered.

Page - Lt. Philip CASEY of Troy of Company B of
the 30th Regiment died in camp at Upton's Hill, virginia
on Thursday last. His remains were sent to Troy and the
funeral took place from the Armory of the Troy citizen's
Corps, Monday afternoon. The services were conducted by
Rev. N.G. AXTELL, Chaplain of the Regiment. The Troy
citizen's Corps, National Guards, Troy Ellsworths, officers
and two companies of Morrison's Black Horse cavalry
together with the Regimental Band of the latter, joined
in the funeral cortege. The soldier's remains were interred
in Oakwood cemetery.

Page 2:4 - KILLED BY BEING BURIED IN A SAND BANK - A
man named Edward WELCH, aged about 35 years, lost his
life Thursday morning, while at work in a sand bank near
Plum's Tannery on the Hollow Road. He had with single
temerity, excavated the bank a distance of about four feet
and was digging away under it when the superincumbent mass
gave way and descended upon him, completely burying him.
Persons who were nearby when the accident occurred, at once
set to work to rescue him and by their exertions he was got
out in about 30 minutes but it was too late, - he had died
from sUffocation. - WELCH was an industrious man, and
leaves a family who are dependent upon his labors (Troy
Times) •

Page 2:6 - ¥~~IED
23:: 1861 by Rev. E.S.
Miss Sarah E., eldest
this place.

24th by Rev. Lewis R.
Village and Mrs. Jane

DIED -
Daniel HURLEY, age 50

- In this Village on Wednesday October
RAYMOND, Mr. Charles L. MATHER &
daughter of F.S. AYRES Esq. all of

- In Jersey city on Thursday October
DUNN, Mr. William MACKLIN of this
H. WHITBECK of Watervliet.

In this Village on Wednesday 23d inst.,
years


